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Rapid Classification of Phenotypic Mutants of
Arabidopsis via Metabolite Fingerprinting1[w][OA]
Gaelle Messerli, Vahid Partovi Nia, Martine Trevisan2,Anna Kolbe, Nicolas Schauer,Peter Geigenberger,
Jychian Chen, Anthony C. Davison, Alisdair R. Fernie, and Samuel C. Zeeman*
Institute of Plant Sciences, Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule Zurich, CH-8092 Zurich, Switzerland
(G.M., S.C.Z.);Ecole Polytechnique Federate de Lausanne, CH-1015 Lausanne, Switzerland (V.P.N.,
A.C.D.); Institute of Plant Sciences, University of Bern, CH-3013 Bern, Switzerland (M.T.);Max Planck
Institute for Molecular Plant Physiology, Potsdam-Golm 14476, Germany (A.K., N.S., P.G., A.R.F.);and
Institute of Molecular Biology, Academia Sinica, Taipei 115, Taiwan (J.C.)
We evaluatedthe applicationof gas chromatography-massspectrometrymetabolicfingerprintingto classify forwardgenetic
mutants with similar phenotypes. Mutations affecting distinct metabolic or signaling pathways can result in common
phenotypictraitsthat are used to identify mutantsin genetic screens.Measurementof a broad range of metabolitesprovides
informationabout the underlyingprocesses affectedin such mutants.Metaboliteprofiles of Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
thaliana)
mutantsdefective in starchmetabolismand uncharacterizedmutants displaying a starch-excessphenotype were compared.
Each genotype displayed a unique fingerprint.Statistical methods grouped the mutants robustly into distinct classes.
Determiningthe genes mutated in three uncharacterizedmutantsconfirmedthat those clusteringwith known mutantswere
genuinely defective in starch metabolism. A mutant that clustered away from the known mutants was defective in the
circadianclock and had a pleiotropic starch-excessphenotype. These results indicate that metabolic fingerprintingis a
powerful tool that can rapidly classify forwardgenetic mutants and streamlinethe process of gene discovery.

The discovery of gene function through classical
genetics remains a powerful approachin the postgenomic era. Identificationof mutants via phenotypic
screens or suppressor screens retains several advantagesover reversegenetictechniques.Priorknowledge
of the genes involved is not needed and gene function
can be affected in diverse ways through chemically
induced point mutations. However, forward genetic
approachesalso have majorlimitations.First,the phenotypesused as thebasis of a given screenmay arisefor
differentreasons,which may or may not relate to the
topic studied. When the selected phenotype results
from a secondaryor pleiotropicchange, mutants may
be inappropriatelyselected for analysis, wasting time
and resources.Second, bottlenecksremain in the proceduresof classificationand analysis of such mutants.
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These limitationsrestrictthe rate of discovery of gene
function.Therefore,we sought to develop a methodfor
effective preliminarycharacterizationof classical genetic mutantsusing starchmetabolismin Arabidopsis
(Arabidopsisthaliana)as a model system.

In Arabidopsisleaves, starchis synthesized concurrentlywith Sue duringphotosynthesis.Sue is exported
to support growth and respiration, whereas starch
accumulatesin leaves as insoluble granules.All starch
is remobilized during the following night to sustain
metabolism.Reversegeneticstudies have castdoubton
supposed key enzymes of starchbreakdown,whereas
the characterization of starch-excess(sex) mutants
(plants still containing starch at the end of the night)
has revealed the existence of previously unsuspected
steps in the pathway (Zeemanet al., 2007).Continued
characterizationof novel sex mutants is likely to yield
furtherinsight,but progressis limitedby the increasing
number of genetic loci involved and the possibility of
pleiotropicstarch-excessphenotypes. We investigated
whether metabolicprofilingcould refine the selection
of sex mutantsfor furthergenetic analysis.
The use of high-throughputchromatography-linked
mass spectrometry(MS) for metabolomicstudies has
enabled novel approaches that complement the primary technologiesof functionalgenomics (expression
arrays and proteomics; Bino et al., 2004). To date,
metabolicprofiling has been most effectively applied
to analysis of organismsthat have alreadybeen characterized genetically. There are fewer examples of
metabolicprofilingbeing used in an exploratoryfashion togetherwith classicalgenetics (Janderet al., 2004;
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Keurentjeset al., 2006;Schauerand Fernie,2006).Here,
we combine gas chromatography(GC)-MSwith classical genetics and show that rapid metabolicprofiling
can be successfully used to predict which novel sex
mutantsare most likely to be genuinely affectedin the
pathway of starchbreakdown.
AND DISCUSSION
RESULTS
Selectionof Mutantsand Sampling
To determine the effects of deficiencies in starch
metabolismon the metabolicprofileof Arabidopsis,we
selected two mutants defective in starchbiosynthesis,

phosphoglucomutase
(pgm)and isoamylase2-l (isa2-l), and

four defective in starch degradation, sexl-3, maltose-

excessl-1 (mexl-1), disproportionatingenzyme2-4(dpe2-4),

and sex4-l. Forcomparison,we chose the mutant triose

/phosphatetranslocator(tpt-1) that accumulates
phosphate

starch as a pleiotropic effect. These mutants are describedin SupplementalFigureSI. Four uncharacterized sexmutants(Degl72, Deg263,sex3,and KelO3),in
which the mutations were unknown, were also analyzed. These lines were originally selected from ethyl
methanesulfonate(Deg263 and sexS),x-ray (Degl72),
and fast neutronmutagenized (KelO3)populationsby
stainingthe leaves forstarchusing iodine at the end of a
darkperiod.Wild-typeplants containalmostno starch
at this time and do not stain. Mutants contained elevated starch and stained dark brown to black (data
not shown). The sex3 mutation was originally designated as TL54(Casparet al., 1991).All mutants are in
the Columbia (Col) ecotype background, except tpt
(Wassilewskija[Ws])and KelO3(RLD).
Mutants were grown in short days (8-h photoperiod). In these conditions,the fractionof photoassimilated carbonpartitionedinto starchis greaterthan in
long days (Chattertonand Silvius, 1980;Gibon et al.,
2004)and mutants unable to synthesize or to degrade
starch are retarded in growth (Caspar et al., 1985,
1991).Leafsampleswere harvested1 h beforethe end of
the night when the impactof alterednighttimemetabolism is expected to be maximal. Wild-type plants,
which normallycontain around 10 mg starch/g fresh
weight at the end of the day, had almost completely
degradedtheirreserves(Fig. 1). As expected,pgmand
isal contained almost no starch at this point. This is
because pgm is unable to make any starch (Caspar
et al., 1985),whereas isa2 accumulatespredominantly
soluble glucan (phytoglycogen),the majorityof which
is metabolized in the first half of the night (Zeeman
et al., 1998b).The other mutants, including the four
uncharacterized lines, contained higher levels of
starchthan the wild types.
MetaboliteProfileAnalysis
We investigatedthe metabolitecontent of four individuals of each genotype. Extractedpolar metabolites
were subjectedto GC-MSanalysis as describedpreviPlant Physiol. Vol. 143, 2007

Figure 1. Starchcontent of leaves of wild-type (white bars)and mutant
(gray bars) plants harvested 1 h before the end of the night. The
insoluble fractions of perchloric acid extracts were assayed for starch.
FW, Fresh weight. Values are the means ± se (n = 4). Note the scale
change on the y axis.

ously (Roessneret al., 2000, 2001).The nature of each
peak in each chromatogramwas assessed via its retention time and mass spectrum (e.g. Fig. 2). Over 100
metabolites were detected in each sample, but only
reliablydetectedcompoundswere used forsubsequent
comparisons.These encompassed a range of chemical
classes but comprised mainly sugars, sugar alcohols,
amino acids, and organic acids. The amount of each
metabolitewas correctedaccordingto an internalstandard(ribitol)added to each sampleduringextractionto
account for slight variations in subsequent sample
loading.
Sampleswere analyzed in threebatches.Aliquotsof
four technicalreplicateextracts(frompooled Col wildtype plants) were run in each batch, yielding similar
results, confirming that the results from the three
batches were comparable.The profiles from the individual wild-type and mutant plants (biologicalreplicates) were first normalized with respect to the mean
values of the technicalreplicatesrun in the respective
batch(SupplementalTableSI). Thisnormalizationpreserves the ecotype-specificvariationin metabolites.To
compare the mutants of different ecotypes, we performeda second transformation.All replicates(including those of the individualwild types)were normalized
with respect to the means of the respectivewild-type
individuals (SupplementalTableS2).
Displaying the changes in metabolitelevels (relative
to the respective wild type) on a metabolic map
revealed distinct patterns of increases and decreases
throughoutcentralmetabolismin each genotype (e.g.
Fig.3).Of the compoundsmeasured,only Glcandmaltose areintermediatesof starchmetabolism.A point-bypoint analysis of the data is outside the scope of this
study and it is importantto note that these measurements are made on samples taken from a single time
point. However,in general,known mutantsaffectedin
starchmetabolism(e.g. sex4;Fig. 3) had lower levels of
sugars that may be derived from starch during the
1485
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Figure 2. Example of GC-MS results from Col wild-type (red) and mexl (blue) extracts. The different metabolites were identified
by their retention time and characteristic mass spectra. The detailed mass spectrum of a metabolite found in large amounts in
mexl and in low abundance in the wild type is inset. This peak corresponds to maltose.

night (e.g. Sue, Glc, Fru,Man). However, sex3,a novel
sex mutant, had increased sugars relative to the wild
type (Fig.3).Appreciablevariationin the levels of sugar
alcohols, amino acids, and free fatty acids was also
observedbetween the differentgenotypes.
StatisticalAnalysis
Given the numberand complexityof the changes in
metabolitelevels, we applied unsupervised statistical
methods (hierarchical cluster analysis [HCA] and
principal component analysis [PGA]; Fiehn et al.,
2000; Quackenbush,2001; Roessner et al., 2001), and
developed a supervised algorithmto analyze the data.
The metabolic profiles from individual replicate
samples of each genotype (Supplemental Table S2)
were analyzed by HCA (Fig. 4). In most cases, biological replicatesclusteredtightly together,indicatingthat
biological variabilityfor a given genotype was small
relativeto the differencebetween genotypes.Repeating
the analysis on the raw dataset (including metabolites
not reliably detected between technical replicates)or
the singly normalizeddataset (SupplementalTableSI)
did not alterthe overallgroupings (datanot shown). In
these cases, the threewild types could be distinguished
from each other, but still formed one cluster. Thus,
although present, differences between the wild-type
ecotypes were minor compared with the differences
between the mutants.
The known starchmutants formed three clusters in
HCA (Fig. 4). The first contained mexl and dpel, deficient in the export of maltose from the chloroplast
(Niittylaet al., 2004)and its subsequentmetabolismin
the cytosol (Chia et al., 2004; Lu and Sharkey,2004),
respectively (see Supplemental Fig. SI). Given that
I486

these are consecutive steps in the same pathway, it is
not surprisingthat theirmetaboliteprofilesare similar.
The second group contained pgtn (starchless phenotype; Casparet al., 1985)and sexl (severestarch-excess
phenotype;Yuet al., 2001).Although these mutantsare
opposites in termsof theirstarchphenotype,the effects
of the two mutations on metabolism at the end of the
darkperiod may be similar.In pgm,sugars accumulate
during the day, but are very rapidly depleted at night
and, by the end of the night, the plant is starved of
carbohydrates(Thimmet al., 2004;Biasinget al., 2005).
In sexl, the plant is able to make starchduring the day,
but cannot remobilizeit at night. Thus, we would also
expectsexl plantsto be carbohydratestarvedat the end
of the night. Wepredictthat therewould be differences
in the metabolicprofiles of these genotypes if samples
were harvested at the end of the day ratherthan at the
end of the night. The third group contained isal (reduced glucan accumulation;Delatte et al., 2005) and
sex4.Although depleted in starchwhen sampled (Fig.
1),isal mutantsdo synthesizean appreciableamountof
soluble glucans during the day, which is degraded
during the firsthours of the subsequentnight (Zeeman
et al., 1998b;Delatte et al., 2005).Thus, isal plants will
exhaust their supplies late into the dark period. The
sex4 mutant is deficient in a protein or glucan phosphatase involved in the regulationof starch degradation (Niittyla et al., 2006;Worbyet al., 2006),although
its phosphorylated targets are not yet known. This
mutant can degrade its starch, but at a reduced rate
compared with the wild type. Interestingly,the metabolic profiles of two of the uncharacterizedsex lines
(Deg263and Degl72) fell into this last cluster,whereas
the profilesof the other two (sex3and KelO3)clustered
separatelyfrom all other lines. The tpt mutant (which
'
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Figure 3. Metabolic maps of central metabolism displaying the changes in the mean metabol ite levels insex4 and sex3 relative to
the wild type (data from Supplemental Table S2). Increases are shown in orange and decreases are shown in blue. The color
intensity indicates the magnitude of the changes compared to the wild type as indicated (bottom right).Metabolites in graywere not
measured. Metabolites in black were measured but unchanged. Note that not all measured metabolites are visualized on these
metabolic maps.
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Figure 4. HCA of metabolic profiles. Normalized metabolite data
(Supplemental Table S2) were transformed by log10: analysis was
performed with Euclidean distances, using an incremental linkage
method to generate the clusters. Each branch represents the metabolite
profile of a single biological sample. Colors indicate the genotype,
given on the left.

accumulates starch as a pleiotropic effect; Schneider
et al., 2002) clustered with the wild types. Because
starch breakdown is not affected in this mutant, it
seems reasonablethat the nighttime metaboliteprofile
is normal. During the day, when tpt partitions more
carbohydrateinto starch, a difference from the wild
type might be expected.
Similar groupings were obtained using PCA.
Viewed in the dimensions of the first and second
principal components, samples separated into three
groups (SupplementalFig. S2A). The first group contained mutants affected in starchmetabolism and the
two uncharacterizedmutants, Deg263 and Degl72.
The second group contained the wild types, tpt and
KelO3.The third group contained sex3 alone. As with
HCA, relationshipsbetween the metaboliteprofiles of
mutants affected in starchmetabolism (e.g. mexl and
dpe2;sexl and pgm;isal and sex4) could be observed,
and further resolution obtained when the data were
viewed in the dimensions of the first and third principal components (SupplementalFig. S2B).
Many of the metaboliteshad significantweightings
in PCA (SupplementalFig. S2, C and D), indicating
that separationof the genotypes is due to changes in
many metabolites. Removal of each metabolite individually, followed by reclustering by HCA did not
significantly alter the groupings (data not shown),
except in the case of maltose. When the maltose data
were removed, mexl and dpel still clustered together,
1488

but within a group that also contained sexl and pgm
(datanot shown). This is consistentwith the idea that,
being unable to metabolizemaltose, mexl and dpel are
depleted in metabolitesthat are derived from starchat
night, as would be the case for sexl and pgm.
Our supervised algorithm (see "Materials and
Methods" and Supplemental Methods) was used to
provide independent statisticalevaluation of the metabolitedata.This approachuses the metabolicprofiles
of the known mutants and wild types to estimate the
probability that each of the unknown mutants is a
known type. Theanalysisalso estimatesthe probability
that each of the known genotypes may be classified to
each of the other known genotypes, given that it is not
to be classified to itself. The resulting probabilities
(given as percentages;Fig. 5A) suggest that Degl72 is
most likely to be sex4.Similarly,Deg263is most likely to
be sex4,although the percentageis lower. Percentages
for sex3 and KelO3are spread primarilybetween Ws
wild type, RLDwild type, tpt,and sexl, althoughnone
is high. Thus, the metabolicprofiles of sex3 and KelO3
are sufficiently different from all the others to be
defined as new types. The relationshipsbetween the
known genotypes inferredfromthe percentagesreflect
the groupings obtained using the unsupervised
methods. Interestingly,mexl is classified to dpel (and
vice versa)with certainty(100%)and none of the other
genotypes seems like these two. This is consistentwith
the fact that the mutations in these lines affect consecutive steps in the pathway of starch breakdown. Although the two metabolicprofilesare not identical,the
model is overconfident in its assignment due to the
magnitudeof the increasein maltose seen only in these
two lines. Figure5B shows the actual metabolitedata,
with a scaled increasein the posteriorlog odds that the
metabolitelevel fora genotype-metabolitecombination
differs from the baseline. The metabolitesare ordered
according to the sums of these log odds. Although
maltose has the strongest overall change, this is due
entirelyto the very largeindividualeffectsfor mexl and
dpel. Changes in other metabolites are more evenly
distributed across types. This analysis usefully identifies the metabolitesthat contributemost to establishing the relationships between the profiles of the
differentgenotypes. Indeed, using only the 21 metabolites with the highest combinedlog odds, identifiedin
Figure 5B, to repeat HCA (data not shown) yielded a
resultvery similarto thatobtainedusing all the metabolite data (Fig.4).
Mappingthe Mutationsin ThreeNovel sex Lines
Statisticalanalyses of the metabolitedata allow us to
speculate that Deg263 and Degl72 are mutants with
defects in starchmetabolismbecause their metabolite
profiles are related to those of known mutants. In
contrast,sex3 and KelO3have metaboliteprofiles unrelatedto those of known mutants,suggesting thatthey
may have defects elsewhere in metabolism,leading to
secondary effects on starch levels. Alternatively,sex3
'Plant Physiol. Vol. 143, 2007
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Figure 5. Probability-basedcomparisons of the metabolite profiles of wild types and mutants. A, Probabilities (percentages) that
each metabolic profile is identified as that of a known type. In the top part of the chart, known types are compared with one
another, establishing similarity-based relationships. In the bottom part, the four unknown mutants are compared with the known
types. B, Visualization of metabolite changes in each of the wild types or mutants. Biological replicates are plotted together.
Deviations from the baseline for each metabolite of each genotype indicate the relative increases or decreases relative to the
technical replicate samples. Colored circles centered on specific metabolite-genotype combinations give an indication of its
importance to the classification in A.
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and KelO3may representnew classes of mutationsin
which the pathway of degradationis affectedin a way
not previously described.
We mapped the mutations in Degl72, Deg263, and
sex3 to discover the affected genes. The mutation in
Degl72 segregated tightly with the markerCIW4on
chromosome3, close to the SEX4 locus. Degl72 was
isolated from the same x-ray mutagenized population
as sex4-l (Zeemanet al., 1998a).Therefore,we investigated whetherDegl72 carriedthe same deletion of the
SEX4 gene as sex4-l using PCR. The reaction with
primersforthe 5' regionof At3g52180failed to amplify
the same fragmentin both sex4-l and Degl72 (datanot
shown), consistentwith a gene deletion (Niittylaet al.,
2006).WecrossedDegl72 with sex4~land observedno
complementation.Thus, we conclude that Degl72 is a
reisolateof sex4-l. It is interestingto note thatsex4-l has
been backcrossedto the wild type three times, removing approximately87%of the othermutations,whereas
Degl72 has not. Their coclustering shows that the
metabolic profile of Degl72 is due mainly or exclusively to the mutationat the SEX4locus.
The mutation in Deg263 mapped to chromosome4
between markers NGA8 (26.56 cM) and TL19SE(31
cM). This region contains a gene encoding a starchdebranching enzyme (isoamylase3; At4g09020), recently implicated in starch degradation (Wattebled
et al., 2005;Delatteet al., 2006).We sequencedthe ISA3
gene in Deg263and identifieda point mutationin exon
11,creatinga stopcodon.WecrossedDeg263to a T-DNA
insertion line for At4g09020 (GABI_KAT_280G10;
isa3-2),which also displays a starch-excessphenotype
(Delatte et al., 2006). All the Fl plants were starch
excess. Thus,the starch-excessphenotype in Deg263is
due to the point mutationin the ISA3 gene. Weobtained
the metabolicprofile of isa3-2;this coclusteredtightly
with the profile of Deg263 (SupplementalFig. S3). We
designate Deg263 as isa3-4.The mutant with the metabolicprofilemost similarto these isa3mutantsis sex4
and both accumulatestarch to the same degree. It is
temptingto infer a functionalrelationshipin this similarity.Forexample,ISA3 could be a downstreamtarget
of SEX4regulation.Thishypothesis is under investigation. However,we emphasize that the measurementof
a broadset of metabolitesfrom a range of biochemical
pathways, even if performedin more depth, can provide, at best, circumstantialevidence for such a relationship. The related metabolic profiles may simply
reflectthe similarphenotypic severity of the two mutants.Thesimilaritybetween the profileof isal to those
of sex4 and isa3 supports this latter interpretation
because isal has an altered-starchphenotype but not a
sexphenotype.
TTiesex3mutationmappedto chromosome1 between
markersCAT3a(29.9 cM) and M235 (34.01 cM). We
identified GIGANTEA(GI;Atlg22770) as a candidate
gene in this region.GI is a componentof the circadian
clock and gi mutants have a number of pleiotropic
phenotypes,including excess leaf starch(Eimertet al.,
1995)and very late flowering (Koornneefet al, 1991).
1490

Althoughmutantsin starchmetabolismexhibitslightly
delayed flowering (e.g. sexV,Eimertet al., 1995),sex3
resemblesgi in that it flowers very late. We sequenced
the GIgene in sex3and found a pointmutationin exon 8
causing a stop codon. We obtainedthe gi-3 mutant (a
point mutationcauses a stop codon in exon 10;Fowler
et al., 1999)and confirmedits starch-excessphenotype.
In the complementationtest between sex3 and gi-3, all
the Fl plants were starch-excess.The reason for the
starch-excessphenotypeofgi mutantsis not known.The
amount of starchmade in leaves depends on the photoperiod(ChattertonandSilvius,1980;Gibonet al.,2004)
and severalstudieshave reportedthatgenes involvedin
starchmetabolismshow clock-dependentdiurnalfluctuationsin expression(Harmeret al., 2000;Smithet al.,
2004;Luet al.,2005).Thus,it is not surprisingthataltered
starchlevels are seen in mutants affectedin circadian
clock function.Interestingly,the levels of sugars were
also increasedin sex3,suggestingthatstarchcan stillbe
convertedto sugarsat night.Becausethe circadianclock
influencesmany metabolicprocesses,the utilizationof
sugarsmaybe uncoupledfromtheirsupply in sex3.This
may result in sugar accumulationin the leaf, which
might feed back onto starch breakdown,causing the
observedstarch-excessphenotype.
CONCLUSION
Identificationof the threegenes mutatedin the novel
starch-excesslines indicates that metabolic profiling,
coupled with statisticalanalysis,canbe used to classify
forward genetic mutants with similar phenotypes. In
this study,sample preparationand data acquisitionfor
the metabolite profiles was rapid (2-3 weeks) compared with the time taken to map even a single mutation. Manuallycheckingthe metaboliteassignmentsin
ourCG-MSchromatogramswas timeconsuming,but is
a process that can be automated. Refinementof the
approach could be achieved with the selection of a
second sample set. For example, samples harvested
during the day could have provided a useful comparison to the samples harvested during the night in this
study.
Weproposehigh-throughputmetaboliteprofilingas
a powerful and rapid strategyto group other forward
genetic mutantsthathave alreadybeen selected on the
basis of strong common phenotypes (e.g. plants with
leaves that are paler/darkergreen than normalor that
display altered growth rates). Profile comparisons
could determinewhich lines are allelic or carrymutations in genes with related functions. This technique
could also be effectively used to classify second-site
mutations (again identified through forward genetic
screens) that suppress or modify a known mutant
phenotype. In this case, the metabolic profiles of the
suppressor mutants could be comparedwith one another to establish groups and contrasted with the
parental mutant line rather than with the wild type.
This streamlining could be especially advantageous
Plant Physiol. Vol. 143, 2007
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becausegenetic mapping of second-sitemutationscan
be more time consuming than mapping of single-site
mutants.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Plant Growth and Harvest
thaliana)ecotypes Col-0, Ws, Landsbergerecta,
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
and RLDand theirmutantsweregrownin a climate-controlled
chamberset to
short-dayconditions(8-h light at 20°C/16-hdarkat 16°C,180 /-imolphotons
m~2 s-1 fluorescentlight, 60%-75%relativehumidity).Plants were grown
individuallyin soil in 150-cm3pots. Plantsof eachgenotypewere randomized
withinthe growthchamber.Replicatesamplescomprisingfourto six mature
leaves of an individual plant (mature rosette stage, preflowering)were
harvested1 h beforethe end of the nightand immediatelyfrozenin liquidN2.

Extractionand Analyses of Arabidopsis Leaf Metabolites
Leavesweregroundto a powderwhile frozenusing a mixermill (Rentsch)
with precooledadapters.Forstarchmeasurement,50 mg of leaf powderwas
extractedusing perchloricacid (Delatteet al., 2005).Starchin the insoluble
fractionwas measuredas describedpreviously(Hargreavesandap Rees,1988).
ToextractsolublemetabolitesforGC-MSanalysis,leafmaterial(40-60mg)
was extractedin 1.4 mL of 100%methanoltogetherwith 60 /xLof an internal
standard(0.2%[w/v] ribitolin water).The mixturewas heated at 70°Cfor
15 min with vigorousmixing.Insolublematerialwas removedby centrifugation.Chloroform(0.75mL)and water(1.5mL)were addedto the supernatant.
Themixturewas mixed vigorouslyfor 30 s and the phases separatedby centrifugation.Aliquotsof the methanol-waterphasecontainingthe polarmetaboliteswere takenand reducedto drynessin a SpeedVacconcentrator.
Samples
were dissolved in 40 /aLof 20 mg/mL methoxyaminehydrochloridein pyridine for 2 h at 37°C to protectthe carbonylmoieties. Ten microlitersof a
retentiontime standardmixture(0.029%[v/v] n-dodecane,w-pentadecane,
and w-hexatriaconn-nonadecane,rc-docosane,
n-octacosane,w-dotracontane,
tane dissolved in pyridine)were added. Acidic protonswere derivatizedby
for30 min
trifluoroacetamide
treatmentwith 70 /jlLN-methyl-N-[trimethylsil]
at37°C.
TheGC-MSprofilingmethodwas largelyas describedpreviously(Roessner
et al., 2000, 2001).Samples in each batch were analyzed in random order.
GC-MSspectrawere obtainedwith an AS 2000 autosampler,a GC8000gas
chromatographcoupled to a Voyagerquadrupol-typemass spectrometer
The mass
(ThermoFinnigan),
operatedby MassLabsoftware(ThermoQuest).
spectrometerwas calibratedaccordingto the manufacturer'srecommendations using Tris-(perfluorobutyl)-amine
(CF43)as a referencegas. CG-MS
hardwareandsettingswereas describedelsewhere(Roessneret al.,2000,2001)
with the followingminormodifications:Sampleswere injectedin a split-less
*
mode;use of a 5°Cmin~ temperaturerampwith finaltemperatureset to 320°C
on a 30m X 0.25mmi.d. Rtx-5SilMScapillarycolumnwith an integratedguard
column (RestekGmbH);and use of the M-alkanemixture (see above) as
retentiontime standards.Mass spectrawere recordedat two scans/s with a
mass-to-chargeratioof 50 to 600 scanningrange.Samplesin eachbatchwere
were
analyzedin randomorder.Metaboliteassignmentsin eachchromatogram
evaluatedmanually.

Statistical Analysis
PCAandHCApatternrecognitionwas performedusingPirouettesoftware
Differentkinds of preprocessing
(Infometrix)with log10data transformation.
testedyieldedsimilarresults.HCAwas performedusing Euclideandistances
with incrementallinkage.BecausePCA and HCA are exploratorymethods
with no explicitprobabilisticbasis,they provideneitheran assessmentof the
uncertaintyof theiroutputnor an orderingof the importanceof the variables
for patternrecognition.To obtainthese and checkthe reliabilityof PCA and
HCAoutput,we developedanapproachbasedon normalmixturemodelingof
The interbatchvariationwas
the metaboliteprofilesafterlog transformation.
removedas for PCAand HCA.The supervisedclassificationtool is a hierarchicalmodelhavingthreelevels of variation:variationamongreplicatesfrom
thesamegenotype,aroundanexperimentalprofileforthatgenotype;variation
among experimentalprofiles for the same genotype; and variationin the
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underlyingprofilesfor the differentgenotypes.The last is modeled using a
mixtureof pointmass and normaldistributionindependentlyforeachmetabolite.Pointmasscorrespondsto no changefromthebackgroundlevel,whereas
the normaldistributiongives the profilefor those genotype-metabolite
combinationswhose backgroundlevel is differentfrom zero;this occurswith a
thethreelevelsof variationis a normal
probabilityP.Theresultof incorporating
mixturemodel whose hyperparameters,including P, may be estimatedby
one can
empiricalBayes.Giventhe estimatedvalues of the hyperparameters,
produceBayesianestimatesof the underlyingmetabolicprofilesand of the
probabilitiesfor classificationof each of the mutantsto the knowntypes and
assess the importanceof each metaboliteto the empiricalclassification.The
detailsareoutlinedin SupplementalMethodsandwill be describedmorefully
by A.C.Davisonand V.PartoviNia (unpublisheddata).

Positional Identification of the Mutations
in Degl72, Deg263, and sex3
Mutantswerecrossedto the Landsbererectaecotype.F2plantsscreenedfor
the starch-excessphenotype(65 plantsfor Degl72, 40 for Deg263,and 70 for
sex3),which were genotypedusing simple sequencelength polymorphisms
and single nucleotidepolymorphismsavailableon TheArabidopsisInformation ResourcedatabaseWebsite (www.arabidopsis.org).

Supplemental Data
The followingmaterialsare availablein the online versionof this article.
Supplemental Figure SI. The pathways of starchsynthesis and degradation in the chloroplastsof Arabidopsisleaves.
SupplementalFigureS2. PCA of metaboliteprofiles.
SupplementalFigureS3. HCA of metaboliteprofiles.
SupplementalMethods. Bayesiananalysisof metaboliteprofiles.
SupplementalTable SI. Metabolitedata normalizedfor batchvariation.
forecotypevariation.
SupplementalTableS2.Metabolitedatarenormalized
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